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PRESIDENT EXPLAINS
HIS PANAMA POLICY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt's Panama message was de-
livered to congress today. It exhaustive-

ly reviews all actions taken regarding

canal matters and required 28 printed

pages, embodying reports, telegrams and

letters. Almost all of these have been
published from time to time.

The message opened by reviewing the

treaties covering southern countries.

Referring to Colombia! the president

said at the time negotiations were offered
by the United States to Colombia the ad-

ministration was criticized as being too

liberal.
Colombia's objection to these negotia-

tions was based on the ground that the

idea of her relinquishing sovereignty over

the canal strip was an afterthought.

Ko nation, the president said, could con-

struct and guarantee the neutrality of a
canal with a less degree of control than

that stipulated in the treaty. The refusal

to grant such a degree of control was

necesessarily a refusal to make any prac-

ticable treaty at all. This refusal, there-

fore, squarely raised the question whether

Colombia was entitled to bar transit

across the isthmus.

The people of Panama wanted America

to build a canal. Furthermore, Colombia,

after having rejected the proffered treaty

despite our warnings and protests, has

since shown the utmost eagerness to ac-

cept the same treaty if only the status

quo could be restored.

Letters from high Colombia officials have

offered to carry the treaty through if

America would land troops at Panama and

compel recognition of Colombia sovereign-

ty-

The president continues: "Iwillnot for

one moment discuss the possibility of com-

mitting an act of such baseness as to

abandon the new Republic of Panama."
Regarding the Nicaragua route the ques-

tion of adopting it in reasonable lima

after the rejection of the treaty by Co-

lombia did not enter into the case at

all, as within three days after the Colom-

bian congress adjourned in October the

Panama revolution broke out. Panama
actually became an independent state and
the control of the canal strip then became

obtainable. Colombia had been treated

with all fairness and had repeatedly been

warned of the feeling on the Isthmus, but

gave no heed.

That Panama contemplated a revolution

was a matter of common notoriety, even
in the month of August. The president

here quotes numerous press dispatches

showing the condition of Isthmian feeling.

He also quotes a report given by General

Young, who went to great pains to learn

the Panama situation, showing that enor-

mous quantities of arms were in readiness

and that revolution would undoubtedly

follow any refusal of Colombia to ratify

the canal treaty.

Tlie report made to General Young by

Captain Humphrey and Lieutenant Mur-

phy, who visited Panama in September,

were mentioned. Young advised the presi-

dent of his interview with these officers

personally. They believed that a revolu-

tion might break out even before Colom-

bia had time to ratify or reject the treaty.

They said there would certainly be a revo-

lution if the treaty was rejected by Co-

lombia. These opinions were conveyed to

the Colombian government.

The message later reviews the action of

the Bogota authorities in firing on Pana-

ma and landing marines, preventing free

and uninterrupted transit across the Isth-

mus. The president quotes from the let-

ter of Commander Hubbard.

A letter from Commander Hubbard of

the cruiser Nashville, dated at Colon, No-

vember 5, which is given, shows that be-

fore the United States made any attempt
to restore order at Panama General
Torres, the Colombia governor, declared
war on American citizens by saying that
unless two Colombian officers seized by
the revolutionists the night before were
not immediately returned to the Colombi-
an lines he would kill every citizen of the
United States on the Isthmus.

Hubbard then landed marines.
The messaire states that Hubbard's

prompt action prevented great loss of life
and property as well as furnished protec-
tion to our citizens.

The president finally declares that all
insinuations that the United States had
complicity in the revolution are as des-
titute of foundation as propriety.

"No one connected with this government
had any part in preparing, inciting or en-
couraging the revolution, nor had the gov-
ernment any knowledge that a revolution
was imminent except such as was accessi-
ble to any person of ordinary intelligence
who reads the newspapers. I have not
denied, nor do I wish to deny, either the
validity or the propriety of the general
rule that new states should not be recog-
nized as independent until they have
shown an ability to maintain independ-
ence.

"But there are exceptions to all rules
and there were clear and imperative rea-
sons why a departure from the rule was
justified and even required in the present
instance. These reasons were: First, our
treaty right. Second, our national inter-

BLIZZARD IN
EASTERN STATES

BOSTON, Jan. 4.—The mercury has
fallen to zero in this vicinity and is re-
ported 35 below in Northern Maine. A
blizzard is raging in the North Atlantic
states.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-The extreme
cold weather here shows no signs of mod-
erating. One man was found unconscious
in a snowdrift on Second avenue and an-
other was found frozen to death in a drift
on Staten island.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 4.-Sunday
was the coldest day of the year, the ther-
mometer registering 10 degrees below zero.

DES MOINES, la., Jan. 4.-The state
capitol building, which cost $3,000,000, is
burning. It is feared the damage will be
great. Crossed electric wires are tuppoied
to have started the blaze.

GLOVERSVILLE. N. V., Jan. 4.—The
thermometer is 20 below in this city.

WHEELING, W. Va, Jan. 4.-Unpre-
cedented cold weather is prevailing here.
The thermometer is 22 below zero. Rail-
way traffic is delayed.

BOSTON, Jan. 4.—New England is suf-
fering from the worst blizzard in five
years. Railway traffic is completely off

| the schedule. Trolileys are tied up by
ian immense snowdrift 3 miles long. A
gale is raging and the temperature is 4

1 degrees below zero.
I NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 4.—North Caro-
I lina and Virginia are Buffering from the
I worst storm in years.

ests and safety. Third, the interests of
collective civilization."

After reviewing these reasons the presi-

dent says that it was under these oiruum-
stances that the United States, instead of
using its forces to destroy those who
sough to make the engagements ot the
treaty a realty, recognized them as the

proper custodians of sovereignty.

He closes by saying, "The main nu's

tion before this government is not that

of recognition of Panama as an independ-

ent state, as that ia already an accom-

plished fact. But the main question is

'whether or not we shall build an Isthmian

canal."

IN DANGER
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 4.—Great

anxiety is felt here for the safety of the
36 passengers and crew of the Russian
steamer lavana, which was carried out
to sea by an ice floe three weeks ago.

MAD DOG
Patrolman Mohrbacher stopped a mad

dog scare on Twelfth street yesterday by ]
killing the dog. The canine lunatic was
running wild and had a number of people
thoroughly scared before the policeman
arrived and shot him.

BK CAREFUU

COLOMBIA'S PROBLEM IS TO MAKE WAR ON THE CHILD WITH OUT DISTURBING THE MAN.

ZANESVILLE, 0., Jan. 4.—lt is 30 be-
low zero here and great damage has been
done. Fruit is killed and stock is suffer-
ing severely.

FIENDS ARE
THE TURKS

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 4.—The Vie-
demosts today print! the statement that
despite Turkey's solemn promise of am-
nesty to be extended to Macedonian pris-
oners, those arrested have not been lib-
erated, but have, without exception been
exiled to remote parts of Asia Minor.
Their sufferings have been terrible. They
were driven afoot and continually whip-
pad, being frequently obliged to pass be-
tween lines of Moslems, who hurled stones
at them. The victims are dying by
wholesale in camps where cholera abounds
and no medical attendance is allowed.

INCORPOHATED

Articles of incorporation were filed to-
day by K. \Y. Foster and K. E. Eastman
of Tacoma, to conduct a general lumber
business. Their capital stock is $20,000.

LATE TELEGRAPH
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 4.-A su

preme court decision was handed dowfl
by Chief Justice Fuller. It dwl.in
the citizens of Porto Rico are not aliens.
Bella Gosolez against Immigrant Inspec-
The question arose over the case of Iwi-
bella Gosolez against Immigrant Commis-
sioner William* of New York, who. .de-
clined to admit her, fearing she would be-
come a public charge. The court directs

GOSSIP IN
JOB LOTS

LONDON, Jan. 4.—The firat ismie of
William T. Stead's daily paper devoted to
the interests of wome reappeared this
morning. The edition consisted of twelve
pages, of which one page was news and
the remainder gossip.

POST OFFICE REPORT

The luiHinoßs of the postoffice for the
calendar year 1903 was very gratifying to
Postmaster Cromwell. The year's report,
for the government will be issued at the
end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1904. The
receipts for the past calendar year have
made an increase of 15 per cent over the
preceding year, and Mr. Cromwell believe*
that the prospects are very favorable for
good business in 1904.

The receipts at the postoffice for 1902
amounted to 194,129.11, and for 1903 to
$108,887.62.

RUNAWAYS

Arthur Gunn and Wilfred Kneis, small
boys from Spokane, were gathered in by
the police Sunday at the request of their
parents. The boys were taken to the
central station to await further advices
from Spokane.

The convention of the Intermit I
Shingle Weavers' association, met at \u25a0 the
Labor; Union hall, 721; Commerce street,
this morning. The convention, • which is
an annual allair, will laatthrae day* tins

;
year, it is expected. The iiiat work ;of
the convention thin morning was the dec ]
lion of officers. William liubbell of Hal- I
lard was elected president,"-; T. \i. lturna !Of Mnrmctlc, W"is., vi-c president, and
W. •a. Clock of Everett secretary and
treasurer, \u0084•,,\u25a0 \u25a0,'\u25a0:. \u25a0.:>\u25a0
; While the shingle men will not'clis'cnim'

the question at length, it is expected thatthe principal business that will come up
before the convention will be" that of
wages.

It lias been agreed, tacitly by th' shin-
gle mill owner* of the state that a 10 per
cent reduction shall be made in wages inthe mills after they up again alter Janu-
ary.

; The mills, at least the majority of them/have been paying 7% cents a thousand to I
shingle weavers and 10 cents a thousand {

(hat she be permitted to enter the United
States.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 4.—lsaac Gre-
vell was today sentenced to 10 years in
prison and fined $5,000, the maximum pen-
alty, for sending threatening letters to
the' Northern Pacific Railway company.

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 4.—Senator Ket-
ric-h appeared for trial today in the post-
office case. The morning passed in an
argument on technicalities.

The business and professional men of
Tacoina, as well as the city ol'lii ials, trt
united in the opinion that this city inn

never reach the highest possible state of
development until direct connection is M-
cured with more than one railroad.

When iiskcl for liik viewtt on the \u25a0ab-
ject this moruint' City Olcik W. B. Wood
i nil said: \u0084

"There should be no diversity of opin-
ion on the proposition of \u25a0MUriog more
iailiuails for Tacoina. The city ncecls taon
raihoiuls, needH them badly, anil nonls M
many as we can induce to OOBM here."

Asked if he had a ItinMtiOß M to hffW
thiß mi^lit he brought aOOttt, Mi. Wood
rutf replied:

"y«». The sureHt way to bring other
roads here in for every mini who »hips a
pound of freight in or out of the city
to send it over the Northern Pacific, No-
thiiiK M wliets the appetite of a railroad
corporation aa to Bee a lot of biiHineHs and
not get^ any of it."

A. V. Albertson, vice-proHidciit and
co«hier of the National Hank of Com
merce, said:

"What 1 have to say on the matter of
more nilroadl find better shipping i'ncili-
ties for Tacoina will be brief. We want
more railroads—all we can get. As to the

ebuilding. and in addition will pay the
lalaries of the staff during the eloß\ire.
t will cost him half a million dollars.

HOUSE OPENS
ITS SESSION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4.—The
chaplain opened the house this morning
with a prayer for peace between Russia
and Japan. The work of the session was
taken up without formality. There wasn't
a quorum present and an adjournment for
no quorum was taken at 1:35 p. in.

NAMED FOR
BIG PLACES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4.--Presi-
dent Roosevelt today sent to the senate
the omingatioriH of Governor Taft to be
secretary of war; Black of Illinois to be
civil service commissioner; Henry Daylor
of Pennsylvania to be consul-general at
Oobarg, Germany; l^awrence Murray of
Illinois to be assistant secretary of com-
merce and labor; Wright to be civil gover-
nor of the Philippines, and Henry [da "I
Vermont to be vice-governor of the Phil-
ippines.

THEY WANTED
TO TAKE RISKS

ROME, Jan. 4.— fhe Ca^italo thiH | CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—After an executive
morning prints a report that l.ermany will - Hjon thJH monnMK wjth th« managers
take the initiative in mediation between o{ gg tjie . lterH ; n Chicago, Mayor llarriw)ii
Runsia and Japan. | d eoline*l to make any modification of fcat-

urady's order eloHini? all places of UDIIM*

The maangei'H witnlc<! pffrnilliOO to
open the lower floori. I'lic theatrical men
l>elieve it will b* two ireek* p«for« uy
jilayliouse can comply with the building
laws. Miinv CSll't icHUinc at all and muni

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—Other Weni..*a- I
tions at the county morgue today leaves
only four unknown blackened corpses.

: Other morgues report additional identifica-
tions.

In the police court this morning Ed-
ward Inman, accused by the police of be-
ing a ghoul, was fined $5(1 on I charge Of
disorderly conduct.

PAY DAY

Today i* pay day at tht county court
bouse. ' About $6,000 will be distributed
among the clerks of the various offices.

KAISER CLOSES
OPERA HOUSE

BERLIN, Jan. 4.—As a result of the
Chicago fire the kaiser today personally
inspected the Royal opera houue, accom-
panied by experts. He came to the con-
clusion that it was unsafe and ordered it
closed. The building will be torn down
as a result. The kaiser will personally
revise the plans and bear the cost ol

KELLY WANTED
TO BE CAPTAIN

John Kelly, a sailor on the ship Nile,
while intoxicated Saturday afternoon tried
to take command of the ship. The cap-
tain enlisted the services of a stalwart
Tacoma policeman and Kelly was trans-
ferred from the vessel to csa3 at the cen-
tral police station. Kelly was brought
into police court this afternoon and as he
could not give a KO(*I account ol 'he af-
fair was seat to jail for two daya.

\u25a1 TAKES BIG CARGO

The French ship Colonel Villc de Mul
house goes to sea thin afternoon in tow of
the tug Wandered. She carries one of the

I largest wheat cargoes ever taken from
[ this port.

SHINGLE WEAVERS' ASSOCIATION
TO FIGHT REDUCTION OF WAGES

ito knot sawyers. Recently the mill men
I discovered 'that there were Ia 7 number' oi .
mill*, 10 they claim, wore not paying
111, scale. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0::, , '. ;; .••,'•;*;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.. '.'•\u25a0\u25a0-,."..•'.,.'.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"..,,
"-, Although no action wti taken at a moot-

-1 in); of the ; Shingle Dealers'; association \u25a0 re- "\u25a0
IHarding the matter.' there mi a tacit un-
derstanding that .when' the mills reopened
in'February; there.: would lie a general 10
per cent cut in wages. Hie high.price of
log* and the foiling of in the demand for
shingles i* given, by the mill owners as tinreason for the cut. - -.^ ,

President llubbcll of the • Single* Weav-
ers' association' said this afternoon: "li
the cut is made, which we believe it will
be,: it is natural that i.we should .<fight it.
1he, wngeg i are;' low]enough: now ' mill!wo
will not agree to any cut. » Further than

; that *1 ' do; not care to 'discuss i the \u25a0 ques-
tion.'Jx^BßWStßPV'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•;>.\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0'':\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0; .\u25a0.: \u25a0\u25a0.<..•,, t

\u25a0. Tlic convention held .in Tncoma today
ii the second annual meeting of the as-
sociation. "\u25a0 There are 38 delegate! present.from Washington, outside states and Hrit- •

ish Coliiuibia.

TACOMA WANTS MORE RAILROADS
way in which that Baa be brought about l-am not • prepared , to: state. 1 believe the I
Chamber of Commerce • is; doing: all:that \u25a0

can !be , done along " that line." :
; "Tbe 5 crying need ?• in * Tacotna," vsaid
Mayor L.; I). Campbell. this morning,'-: "is .
for < more - and 'better r railroad facilities.'•Although we have, iin \u25a0: fact, 2 connection t
with I the ( Great Northern and -Union Pa->
cine,* we -: are :f not * connected ">int the i way \u25a0

to derive the moat benefit. If,theiUnionV
Pacific, Great Northern and Canadian IVI
oitlo.'-or, any-other. transcontinental'<lines '
could. be induced >to I lay | their tracks" toS

| Tucoma it would be a very great stimulus \u25a0

| to all; classes' of business. .
| w Secretary -\u25a0.- .1. S. • Whitehouss ofV the*''Chamber of Commerce feels confident that
I the • day of >more railroads '\u25a0 for»Tacoma '• in m-
ot far away,' ! \u25a0: : /
;';.,"When; Mr. \u25a0 llairiinan was here 'a ]few \u25a0

, weekß ; ago, be paid, "the i Chamber ioVl
Commerce gave him all the encouragement
possible, and we were (riven to understand;
that within a<\u25a0 short | time IUnion« Pacific ]

I trains i would «be irunning ' into » Huh | city1; over t the , Northern. Pacific tracks,? and .V
think there is i not ' question ; but ithat IUSwillnot be a "Teal while before the Union
Pacific management will gee the necessity

i of building, their own track'direct ;toTa-
coma; Ifiwe

; get; one; road J started * this \u25a0

way; others; will ?be , mire = to' follow."

TACOMA ARRIVES
,vThe steamship Tncoma; Captain Ridley,
of ' the , Northern' Pacific; line,*arrived at
2:30 o'clock 4 this; afternoon. ; :.r
, The .Tacoma brings an average • general
cargo from the Orient and a email, list of
passengers.

DISCHARGED

Sianicv Martin, oiiarged uiih burglary,
was dlicharged from cuetodjr today, lie
wnfl arrMted by the police aeveral weeka
ago iv Ueineinan & J'osner's dry goodt
\u25a0tore ami liiiM l)c«'n in ouatodjr einiia

PRACTICAL JOKE
Since the nppoaed atteOffited hold up

of a Northern Pacific train between I;< >>-and Rainier laturday morning it liuh de-veloped that the alleged bandita were riol
ons young men returning from a dance.

Sheriff Denholtn haa dropped i ln-
but it in por-sihli' iimt the railroad offl
ciulH will proiecute the praotica] joken,

POLICE NOTES

Peter Martin, oharged with diaorderly
conduct, whoee ova wai continued from
liiNi Be-turday, waa tlii« afternoon sen-

, tencixl to live days in fail.

COURT NOTES

In the suit brought by Fred', Scbiettow
for Kiln Schie«ow,:a minor child; against
the Taeoma Railway , & 1 Power , company,
the defendant has asked to have the fn.se
transferred from the superior court to the
United States circuit cour.:' 1 The *jchild,
through its guardian, brought suit for $20,-
--000 for iiijiii-K-Mreceived in: a collision on
the Puyallup line laut summer.

The final account and - distribution of
the estate of Mary A, Drockett wag or-
dered by'Judge Chapman today.-i The en-
late, coruiiftting of $383.02 and certain land*
in j the." city, in to be distributed equally
among her three daughter*. . , .

Henry Marcus, aged 40 years, who came
from Whatcom to* Tacoraa a ' couple ot
week* ago for treatment at one of , the
local hospitals, died.there Saturday morn-
ing. A telegram received today from How,
asked that the body bo prepared for burial
and held until hiit liven arrive.

OPENED TODAY

Tin' Obriatmai racation for tba aohool
children cama i« ii olom thl* morning,
when the ildoih of tlur <ity ticboola wtre

thrown open.

TO OPEN TOMOPROW
• Preparation!* are being made for. the re-
opening of Whitworth college tomorrow. \u25a0

The fall term, which wat wall attended,.
was one of the most euccewiful in the
history of.the institution;

Thieve* entered the , room* of' M. J.
liayne, over the Dewey saloon on Tacoma.
avenue, New Year's night. > They got only
a few cents forf their 5 trouble. ..-


